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Encouragement to the Farmer Boy.

An exchange calls attention to theEDITORIAL JUNK North Carolina's Glory
A PERSONAL LETTER TO YOU. j Pities the Society Woman.

A sample copy of the Gold Leaf is J The following is taken from the
sent vou as a Dersonal invitation columns in the Franklin Times ami
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fact that at a meeting of the presi- -

dents of twenty of the nation's larg- - J

est corporations hehl in New York
the other v it whs b rnnttprnf'

(Atlanta Journal. ) from the publisher to become a sub--1 dedicated to the tired mothers: ;

The pride of North Carolina i, her Ucriber to the paper. The Gold JlSZin7iIt now uppeara that thegovern-Tiii- t
is preparing to stkk a match

t; the poler trust.
: comment that of tboeeDresent twelve P'endid educational system, inclua-- 1 Publishing Company waa formed tor
, : - . i. . i. I ,,. , . 4 I, , . ....were farmer bora. CUUU"J uu "F luc theexnressourDoaeof eiviosrtbeKOOd

college and the University. No StateV heii thf vniiiitrator At hrunp on

widest influence. Every home is a
miniature world and the wife is the !

crowned queen. The wife who makes i

society the field of her accomplish- -
raents soon finds her husband a de- -

voted club man. The woman who

Ttiiiujrrovs is the Any when tiie law
.j iiivs the near-bee- r joints to close

,i i.i.p Hiid go out of business.
the farm gets the blues and fancies in ihe South ia forging ahead with
that there is no longer the chance i nior commendable progress and
t it t t iur nan. 1 t ( da tn riaa u hrt? 8U bstantial crrowth in educational

people of Vance a strictly first-clas- s

county p:iper, one that would not
only be worth every cent of the 6ub
scription price and more, but a dis-

tinct credit to the progressive county
in which it is published. If Vance

the monotony and drudgery of a
tiller of the soil he can think of those

lines than the Old North State.
She is setting the pace in the form-

ing of school improvement societies,twelve captains of industry who

It ?n;ms to have leaked out up at
ihington that the name Lorimer

i just another pronunciation of the
word lumber.

started as he i starting and remem-- ! .who'8 chief aim is to beautify and
Ami county is to keep pace with the oth- -hoiTimprove the schoolber that when they were boys there

fills her head with many of the ideas
and pleasures of much that is called
society, soon wants to entertain her
husband any evening she may not
have some other engagement with
cards. She plays just as she did to
win some prize at progressive euchre
or whist parties. She cheats a little
and they have a little spat over it,
and then another and another, and
presently she fires something at his
head, but misses it and hits the

Our Savings Department inaugurates a new interest period in this depart-
ment, and all deposits made during the first five days bear interest at the
rate of 4 per cent compounded semi-annuall- y. :::::::::Certificate af Deposit bearing interest from date of issue are furnished by
this bank, which provide a convenient form of investment for those who
want a strong, successful bank to care for their funds. ::::::The paid in Capital, Earned Surplus and Individual Liability of Stock-
holders of $275,000.00, all of which serves as a guarantee fund for the
security of depositors. :::::::::::::::::

were times when they too imagined
that ii was a hopeless ambition to
aspire to win theiray to the front
in the city,

lie wants to remember that the

grounds of the rural conimum!
recent years the good women of

the State have undertaken a great
work in this line, and it is largely
due to their zeal and untiring e nergy
that the country school has under- -

r progressive counties of the State,
it must have just such a paper as
this, and the only way it can ever
have it is for every good citizen to
give it both his moral and financial

It may be that this extremely hot
wi at licr is neiit to remind some folks
(,f what they said about the cool

r last Kpring. farm has evolved some of the world's
greatest men and some of its most j ge 6Uch tt remarkable transforma- - support. The' publisher would be
conspicuously useful ones and that j tlon- - . , , very glad indeed to meet every citi- - i motto the door. "God Bless

a .with the increasing activities of the
All this warning the presa and the

liH-tor- are handing out about the
kis y;errn" is just so much tommy- -

zen of the county in pereon and no-- . , . .nation in all directions there is now,
tnorn tlmn nimr rnrtn ut the tnn for

i iua, you misseu pa s head, out you
1 IfH ?tx ilia mnHn linil PnlnmKinlicit his subscription, but as the reg

to the young gallants, and they ti10 c,witmnl mannil ular work necessary to producing a j Often the only question to be decid

have been formed in North Carolina
in recent years, primarily to make
things look better, but the good wo-

men did not stop here, however, for
material improvement was only a
part of their campaigu the visible
part. Better teachers, better meth-
ods and higher standards in teach

good paper requires so much of his ed in that horn.! is, who shall have
timR in thp nfhVe. ho will hnrdiv l ''e oy? God pity the woman who

has set her heart on much that is in1.' i

m e not going to be frightened off by In the contemplation of thestirrintr j

;inv bUfli stuff. achievements of the farmer's boy,
past and present, if be has imagiua-- 1

You needn't talk about the "kiss Hon and soul he will find helpful in- - j

Mjiration, w hen the day seems dark i

trerm' when in the silvery moon- - the'futurej fulI of gioora. jt j

to Bee vhj uiiBiiKumwHjr. z u, , modern 80Ciety 1 CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON. 1
i HENDERSON, - NORTH CAROLINA. Ei

tnis reason sample copies are sent in ;

the hope of interesting you in the Foley Kidney Pills contain just theing were tiemanaeu, until ioany
North Carolina occupies a positionnjriif a ganant .yuuug euueuiou 1 1 1 m recollect as tne worm sureiy

do-t- ht. it wrh tl.H farm that t?ave i i"ir among ner ma m.
ingredients necessary to regulate

--and strengthen the action of the
kidneys and bladder. Try them
yourself. For sale by all druggists.

great work the Gold Leaf Publish-
ing Company has undertaken and
winning your support and co-oper- a

Nor is this remark true alone ofImiking his angelic sweetheart full in

ih- - fiicc, and there is no eye in all
tlii- - world to behold.

us Abraham Lincoln, one of the
world's most majestic figures.

tion. A great many of the best men
in the county have already respond-- ! Mr. H. C. Grubb, of Rowan county,
Al nrLlrr cinJ vet ara anvirtiialcr trail'- - ' lOSt fourteen head of fine cattle by COOOOOCCOCOOCOOCCOCOOCOOCCQCCOOCOCCOOCCOi lightning one day last week. Dur- -

l i .i ..iing to hear from you also. We know-tha- t

as a good citizen, who has the

Foley's Kfdney Remedy.

Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and
coutrol the kidney and bladder ac-

tion ami is healing, strengthening
and bracing. For nale by all

Tt.e world is a great mirror in
v, hi h every man sees clearly and

the refaction of his own
fin . Frown into it, ami it frowns
tin. k nt yon; smile into it, and you

. t a Hinile in return.

a severe inunuer storm tne cattle
congregated under a big tree iu or-
der to shelter from the rain when a JE.WIS . JJOYNER.8Jbest interests of his county at heart,

you are going to fall in line and give j "It of lightning struck in the midst
of the cattle, instantly killing the enthis movement your hearty endorse-

ment and encouragement. We also
extend to you a special invitation to :

O
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FEED AND HEAYY GROCERIES.

A ninilt' does not cost very much,
ui'1 vet it is an in valuable asset
ti the man who wears it. President
Tuft's proverbial smile has made for
I. in, many a friend that he might not
otherwise ever have had.

ooooooooo
Doo

n

the rural schools A recent visit by
the writer to this great old State
convinces us that no section of the
country has more excellent prepara-
tory schools, especially for boys,
than North Carolina. One of the
ohiest and best known military
schools in the entire South is found
in this State, where for over 70 years
the Bingham school has trained
youug men for varied lines of activi-
ty and usefulness. In fact, through-
out its entire history, this school
has undergone no change of manage-
ment, the son succeeding the father
in this great work.

( ) t her excellent preparatory schools
are scattered over the State, some
of them with an equipment worth
anywhere from f150,000 to .foOO,-00- 0.

These schools have brought
students from every State in the
union, and from many foreign coun-
tries, they being attracted in part
bj' her ideal climate and in part by
the splendid reputation of her State
schools.

But the crowning glory of t he Old
North State and the climax of her
educational greatness, are her col-

leges and universities. Among them
Wake Forest, the great Baptist in-

stitution; Trinity College at Dur-
ham, the pride of the Methodist and
of the entire State; Davidson Col-

lege, the aggressive and progressive
Presbyterian school near Charlotte;

call at the Gold Leaf office, over
Thome's store, the next time you
are in town. We shall be glad to
meet you and form your acquaint-
ance. Now all together for a first-clas- s

couuty pnper for Vance that
will soon be coming to you twice a
week instead of once, and maybe
ofterner than that after a while.

Q We have just gotten in an entire new stock of FEED AND HEAVY GRO--

Q CERIESy and will be glad to serve you at any time.
lo not hesitate to greet thest rang-

er in your town with a hearty "good
morning." He may not respond
sentimentally, but in his heart he
will appreciate it, and think better
of t.h town in which you live.

If you are in need of anything in our line, such as

Takes a Bath in Seaboard Park.
One of the cutest sights the writer

has seen since he has been in Heuder-so-n

was a fine, large, black dog en-

joying a good bath in a clear pool of
water all on his own personal ac-

count. Looking out of one of the
front windows of the Gold Leaf of-

fice last Friday morning about 10
o'clock, while the sun wasfairly blis-
tering the face of nature, we spied
the fine looking canine in the clear,
cool pool of water at the pretty foun-

tain over in the Seaboard park, ba th-

ing as intelligently and with as much
genuine pleasure and satisfaction as
any man would have done. All that
he seemed to hick to make his pleas-
ure complete was a pair of hands, a
good sponge and a bar of choice
soap. Many times did he duck him-
self completely under the water, all
but his nose, and then lie perfectly
still for a few moments to enjoy the

tire lot, fourteen in number.

Certificate of Dissolution.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of State. f

To All To Whom These Presents May Come
Greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my eat inaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceed-
ings for the voluntary dissolution thereof
by the unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited iu my office, that the
Parham Bros. Supply Company, a colorat-
ion in this State, whose principal office is
situated in the Town of Henderson, County
of Vance, State of North Carolina. S. S.
Parham being the agent therein and in
ebarge thereof, has complied with the re-
quirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905,
entitled "'Corporations," preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution.

Now, Therefore. I, .f. Bryan Grimes, Secr-
etary of State of thi State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corporation
did, on the 2nd day of June, 1S11, tile in my
office t duly executed and attested consent
in wriaing to the dissolution of said corpo-
ration, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the record
of proceedings aforesn id are now on tile in
my said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto set
my hand and aiMxed my official seal, at
Raleigh this 2nd dav of June, A. I)., 1.

J. BKYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.
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Hay, Corn, Oats, Shipstuff, Bran, Meal,-Flo-ur,

Coffee, Sugar, Meat, Lard, etc.,

oooo
D
Owe-belie- ve it will be to your interest to see us before buying. You will find us

Your Neighbor's Experience.
How you may profit bv it. Take Fol

ey Kidney Pill's. Mrs. E. (!. Whiting,
5160 Willow St., Akron, O., eays: "For
some time I had a very serious case of
kidney trouble and I suffered with back-
aches and dizzy headaches. 1 had specks
floating before my eyes and I felt all
tired out and miserable. I saw Foley
Kidney l'iils advertised and got a bottle
and took them according to directions
and results showed almost at once. The
pain nnd dizzy headaches left me, my
eye-sig- ht became clear and today I can
say 1 am a well womau, thanks to Fol-
ey Kidney Pills." For sale by all drug--

fj the store formerly known as the Barnes Building, next door to the Southern Grocein C

The government probably wants
to hurst the powder trust at this
-- tMgeof the game for the reason that
;i Int of powder is going to be needed
to burst the other trusts. Tru9t
prices are always high, you know.

The New Bern Sun very wisely sub-
mits that its town is the last place
it wants to see selected for a postal

O Co. Phone No. 307-F- . ry Q
exhilarating effect of the cool water the great Agricultural and Mediant

oo
D

After a few minutes of refreshing h.m-1- ,
ut Raleigh; a splendidself in this manner, he came out of Greensboro,State NormaI at togeth- - ILEWHS & HYETEn,ooo

D
i lie pool unu jmuH'u imuei mt? euitue th a dozen or more excellenter wisavings hank, and gives as a mighty i

ltomiI reason that it wants to see the schools for girls in the various parts 19ts- - Trustee's Sale.l ococoooooococoocoocooooooococcocooccoccoBY VIRTUE OF THERemarkable Subscription Offer, j ttnder and
--J power of

of one of the trees in the little park,
und then went quietly on up Garnett
street, about his business, as any
intelligent and cleanly dog would
have done. We wish that both '"Miss
Alpha Omega" and "Tower's Friend"
could have seen the sight.

salt? conierrwi in a iven oi

i - ij .it- - keep their money at home.

If eery business man in Heiider-mii- i
Mould earnestly set himself about i

Trust executed by Henderson Worthain and j

wife, fJnit.v Wortham, on the 19th day of
May, 1910, and recorded in the Register's
office if Vance (Vmnty, North Carolina, in
Book 49 page 370, default having been made

R. S. McCOIN,
Attorney at Law,

Henderson, N. C
Offices in flenilprsoa Loan & Real

Kstate Huildinp.

lie ami extending Ins husi-- ;

u- - in every direction possible, and
keep it up for the next few years, the
result liiilit be. thoroughly surpris- - '

ing both to himself and to everybody
else.

in the payment, 1 nhall on

Monday, July the 3rd, 1911
sell for cash at the Courthouse door in Hen-
derson, N. C. at 12 o'clock M. the following
described real estate, to wit:

Begin at an iron stake Sam Parham's cor-
ner and on an unnamed street; run thence
alons paid street toward colored cemetery

V. S. Rexford, (lir New York Life
Bklg., Kansas City, Mo., says: "I had a
severe attack of a cold which settled in
my hack and kidneys and 1 was in great
pain from my trouble. A friend recom-
mended Foley Kidney Pills and 1 used
two hottlerJ of them and they have done
me a world of good.'' For sale by all
druggists.

IS YOUR MmGHINERY out of order?
If so. we can put it in first. cta.ss shape. We have open-
ed a. machine shop in Henderson, corner Chestnut and
Montgomery streets, and will appreciate a trial when
you need anything in our line. First-clas- s Machinists
are at your servicdto repair your machinery, boilers,
etc. SICK AUTOMOBILES CURED ON SHORT NO-

TICE. We make a specialty of Installing new plants.
New parts supplied for all kinds of Machinery . Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 9 3 S "9

VANCE CO. IRON WORKS,
Henderson, N. C.

It is not absolutely uecessary for a
fellow to get his back ur on his
hft shoulder everv time sonu, little

50 feet to a stake W.E. Moss's corner; thence
t right angles to the said street 100 feet

along W. E. Moss' line to J. S. PoytbresB'
corner; thence atong Poythress' line toward
white cemetery f0 feet; thence along Sam
Parhams' line 100 feet to place of beginning.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office In Young Block.
Office hours: tf a. in. to l p. m., 3 to p. m.
Residence i'hone 152 J; Ottloe i'bone hj 1

Estimates furnished when desired. Nocharge lor examination.

1 lie futtarription price ot tne Oofd
Leaf is strictly f l.fiO a ypar, and
there ia positively no reduction iu
tbese figures to anyone. The sub--oripti-

price of the I'rogressive
Farmer is $1.00 a 3'ear. The price
of both papers together would there-
fore be $2.o0. But we have succeed-
ed in making a special arrangement
with the Progressive Farmer where-
by we can now offer both papers for
a limited time at the remarkably low
price of $1.65 a year, provided al-

ways that you are a new subscriber
to the Progressive Farmer. This of-

fer is good to both old and new sub-
scribers to the Gold Leaf. The Pro-
gressive Farmer is conceded by every-
body to ha the best agricultural pa-
per published in thi9 country. Every
fanner should have it And every
citizen of Vance county should have
the Gold Leaf and must have it if he
expects to keep fully posted on the
affairs of his own county. Here is
the best combination offer we shall
ever be able to make, and it is good
for only a limited time. In each and
every instance the cosh must accom-
pany the subscription, and all ar-
rearages due the Gold Leaf, if any,
must be paid in full, in addition to
the $1.(15 for both papers a year in

thing doesn't go exactly to suit him, Where There is a Will There is a Way.
and go grunting around over the It is often said that our women are
neighborhood telling everybody how uot R8 capable, resourceful and ener- -

disagreeiible it is to him to ha ve to &etio as thi--
v

were during the war,
but at least there are still a few whocm his back that way.

j ,jve p t the oM a(a?P ..Where

ot the State, constitute a galaxy of
educational stars of which any State
in the union might well be proud.

Somehow, there is something of
vitality and virility iu these schools
and colleges of the Tar-he- el State
that impresses itself tremendously
on the lives and character of their
students. Rugged in charucter, like
the grand old mountains of the Blue
Ridge around them, and pure of spir-
it like the mountain air they breathe
these sturdy sons of the old North
State have from early colonial times
down to the present day, made their
impress upon history. In peace or
war, in prosperity or adversity,
wherever the voice of duty called or
whenever the nation needed valued
service and loyal manhood, North
Carolina's sons have always respond-
ed cheerfully and promptly.

True, we cannot ascribe all the
glory of this splendid fruitage to ed-

ucation. It is difficult to analyze
the greatness of any people. Indeed
no one cause alone produces such re-

sults. There are many composite
factors that enter into the warp and
woof of the cha racter of a people.
Good blood not always blue, mind
you a favorable physical environ-
ment and wholesome moral and re-

ligious as well as secular training,
are some of the determining factors
in the moulding of a peoples charac-
ter. No one of these alone will make
greatness but the combination un-

doubtedly will.

It seems to us that North Caroli- -

Jmere s a will tuere s a way, sa vs
r our exchanges we the Wadesboro Messenger and Intel-'"Greenhorn- s"

and the ligencer. Last week a lady in Wades- -

From one
ii that the o"Pngetown" boys played an inter-- 1 horo township wanted a potato patchj - - .i i i i .

f ball near "Bis-Ed-. msisteu every uay m meest ing game of

Also the following personal property:
One hav mare.

This the 30th dav of Mav 1911.
W. i). BUR WELL, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
AND BY VIRTUE OF THEUNDER of sale contained in a Deed in

Trust executed June 18th, 1901, recorded in
Book 20, page 115, (and also at the request
of John I. Rowland, the Grantor therein) I

shall sell for cash at the Courthouse door in
Henderson, at 12 o'clock,

Monday, July 10, 1911,
the following town lot, viz: That lot or
parcel of land cn the North or Northwest
side of Rowland street in the town of Hen-
derson whereon John I. Rowland And wife
formerly resided same being lands bought
of James Smith anil wife and David M. Haw-
kins and wife, fronting Rowland street 100

Parker's Brug Store

H. L. PERRY,
Attorney at Law,

Henderson, N. C.

Office 1.17 .... Main Street.

BARBER SHOP.
Two Good Barbers

a.1 your Service.

weeK mat ic must oe aone. i ne Hus-
band, very busy with farm work that
he considered more important, put
her off from day to day till finally it

Koss' place" hist Saturday afternoon.
The item is rather deficient, however,
in that it fails to state how the

haturday noon. She insistedtir. enhorns" came out, and whether J w,n9
that the patch certaiuly must beor not I Silt lvd. Knsn wrta nrpsent, t i . , ." - - ii v m. i t nil r OTrorimAii our riatviiaiiini." W M k ..V... .1 11V: f 1 L . I I . ...,... l l i .a nn which team tie was rooting pelled to come to town, and promis- -

j advance.for in the event he was on hand.

is one of the best in the Stnte, am you cnnnIwayH find
what you want. Our Htock in coiiHtantly ami
consequently is alwayB fresh. -: -: : : -:

DRUGS AND MEDICINES V;r
and undoubted efficiency are the kinda our patrorm are

pure to get. A fine selection of

Stationery, Knives, Razors, Brushes, Combs
and Toilet Goods,

(ireat variety of talcum powders. Consider the quality,
compare our prices, jret our quality and lx? Hatiflfid.

eii laittminy to attend to it tne nrst
thing Monday morning. When he
had left for town the lady with quick
determination went to the stables,
caught a mule or horse, hitched him

A Leading California Druggist.The merchant who makes it a
special study to keep exactly what
the people want, and loses no op-
portunity of spreading the news
broadcast that he has it at a fair

possesses ail these advantagesto a plow, and proceeded to do things na
If any one element morefor liersplf. YVh.pn lipr huahnnil re- - and more.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
I. W. PHELPS,

III ett SI. Keller's 011 Still.

INSURANCE!

turned that afternoon, the potato ! than another predominates in her

Pasadena, al., March!), 1911.
Foley nnd Co., Gentlemen: We have

sold and recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for years. We be-
lieve it to be one of the most efficient
expectorants on the market. Contain-
ing no apiates or narcotics it can be giv-
en . freely to children. Enough of the

feet more or less, and running back to lands
of James Smith and Hines Herndon and ad- -

joining lands formerly known as David M.
Hawkins and wife on the North and W. T.
Cheatham on the South.

A beautiful lot w;th fruit trees, etc. Be
snre to come to the sale.

Henderson. N. ('., June f, 1911.
ANDREW J. HARRIS, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
AND BY VIRTUE OF THEUNDER of sale conferred in a Deed of

Trust executed by Willie Harris on the 29th
day if August, 1907, and recorded in Book

to win out and estab- - i V was nict' "uetmea, ana -- set -- k - V i
"price, is sure

Parker's Brug Store. jLis 1. ;i good trade, while the fellow j

'
j sources, it is the splendid Scotch- -

wlio waits for someone to "drop in" TIiaw Irish Presbyterian ancestry that lies
nt his store and then trio to "Him. inej LOTB mm far UII. back of her, that constitutes the

remedy can be taken to relieve a cold, as
it hna rio nn.uiwfl.tinr rpianlta Anil drum ffJO

tl H III liim intnl-.i.rinlanm.ff,i-

UP '
now our iriends across the Mason chief backbone ol tier past and pres- - j not interfere with digestion. Voursveryn;v n n'.in n t r.ri;,tiM ,.i . inia an,.,iai...Ht.i. ttfc.vj'.wllllnrlWItJYC:inrVJH.Jl cu ent greatness, nilllUT n IVIt . til nun,i . . '. l. 1 CXI U 1'IUL t , y. IJ. I tt 1 -

vivn l riii i n iiii iiim n in ii r 1 nor. ' . I 'i'- - 21. Dace ..i-- i in rtegisier s oniiD in ance(let the originalman until he gets tooclosetothem. folks has always stood for hierli i ns. v,. y
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in the ! county, default having bpen made, I shall ontain failure, 'One of these an ediiCAted colored stnrnlrt riln of education. It irnnM lm i

- man bought a home on a residence i hard to write the history of North 3rf,'ow
: . ... . . . . ! crista

package. For sale by all drug--
j Mondayf Juy 3rcJ, 91 1,

uibst tiers who wish to le oer- - i street in fccranton, l'a . some time ;( aronna without writing the history i

fectlv fair and cHn.fi. 1 with n, nnh ! aS aQd at once his neighbors "nz t of Presbytenanism and Presbyterian
lUUr i .iuP and went for schools. Aud when we say this, we

are not forgetful of nor do we reflect j

Signs of the Times Taken From
Trees.

; 'BL I seems to have had more sense thanthree or four weeks after making a j the "indignators," for when he saw on the splendid and valiant service j

change of location before furnishing j what was going on he said he did not in education rendered by other de- - j

MEREDITH COLLEGE.
One of the few collng- - for women in the .South lht iul. rt uu A B rf"fctee

representing four yearn of genuine i oll-g- e work a cording ti. th- - : in-u- r l

leg---.

Diplomas awarded in the School of Elocution. Art und Mu-- i.

Library facilities excellent. .

Systematic training io Physical Ediuation under Iir-- K.r 1 uurts lur hasle-

t-ball and tennis.
Boarding flub where, by about half an hour of dally dotnesfic services, Mu

rli-n- fs save from f 5- - to f 55 a r.
.

Students not offering the necessary units may prepare in tn Ac juiemy.
Believed to be the cheajiest woman's eollege of its grad- - in the South.
For catalog, Quarterly Bulletin, or fuller information, address

The wiseacres, who observe in the

8H for each at the Courthouse door in Hen-
derson at 12 o'clock M , the following de-
scribed land:

Begin at a stake Bennett's corner
on Wall street, run thence along Bennett's
lii.e 185 feet to a stake-- , Bennett's corner in
Berk's line; thence along Beck's line 49 feet
10 inches to a stake, Bur well's corner; thence
along his line 185 feet to a stake on Wall
street; thence along Wall street 49 feet 10
inches to the place of beginning. It being
lot No. 5 on Smith and Perrv plat.

J.L.CUnitlN. Trustee.

film with their new Dostoftice address wanc to LJ RUn people and ; nominations. Jike a mightvbul-- j

We Represent a Strong Line
of the Best Companies

Carrying Risks On

Fire, Tornado,
Marine, Plato Glass,

Casualty, Accident,
Surety, Boiler,'

Ufe, Health.
Insurance Department Citizens

Bank.

B. B. CHOWDER, Manager.

1 4. . .11 .! i i .. i . .. present the tokens of things to come,
are making predictions as to the out-
look for crops this coming fall.
From what thev cite it looks as if

agieeu to sen out ai uuouc wuai me wars oi conservatism nna strength
property cost him. The Tticn, N. Y., this hardy, loyal aud serious minded
Observer, taking note of this event, j Presbyterian people, though but a

an.l then put up a sour face at him
because they have not been getting
their paper. Of courae the publisher
is a sort of soft-heade- d fellow any-
way, and will never suspicion that

says otui we preacii equality every j few in number have more than once ; thev are basing their predictions on i

day and pass strictures on the peo- - changed the current in history, re-- 1 facf8; facts as far as they appear at I

pie of the South for their dealings sistiug tyranny and bigotry in relig-- ; this season. The locust trees are Raleigh. N. C.2 FLICHAFLD TILMAN VANN.Certificate of Dissolution.
wuu ine negro. ureensuoro kpc- - ion aud nolities alike.

STATE OF NORTH" CAROLINA,the fault was not his own and that if i orj,
the new address had been furnished ! It is not North Carolina's sublime

: mountains, nor her cotton factori s,

hanging full of locusts, which are
bronzing and swelling with sweet-
meats in the invigorating 6unshine,
and they tell us that the persimmon
trees cluster with the fruit that takes

Department or state.
To All to "Whom Thrse Presents May Come

Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,

by duly authenticated record of the pro- -

:0nor her material worth and naturalOff Again, On Again. Gone Again.
mm promptly the paper would have i

been forwarded to it at once. i resource, tnat constitute her real
It. ia hr nonnb her un.A conductor named Flanagan on a reatnes. the hoary frosts of fall to ripen i . i. I l. l.,-- -. :l...:,. .1i . . . i ii n ivr i lie uidtuiuiiuu i ur rIn the organization R.. ; certain dilapidated railroad, was in citizenship sturdr. wll REMEMBERThese are unfailing signs, they ay, j of by the unanimous

lumuiaij
ronsetttof all the etoek-o- f

abundaLt harvests. May the pre- - i holders, deposited in my office, that thsHealth Association North rwiin I 1", lhs! ?loJ.s I developed, and highly educated, not
rlirti.Tw nrnrp rrtltnMo rlit.'--o ! Henderson Lotton Uinmog Company, a enr....c , uiessuges everv uv ot iu tram ue-- alone in books but in the fundementr.ns taten a long forward step. ing oft the track. It became tire-- nl nrinHnlps of AmpricBTi Demfiwucr Ti.t oh- - T old-- head, are

md fu".l of .viadom.
rraions

.teretiiii:While we undoubtedly have one of i HOme to the office force, so they took '

with its backbone of civil and reli- - iaUa.i

JOHN S. MILNE,

Graduate Piano Tuner,

HENDERSON, N. C.

Piaso and Organ Repairing a Specialty.

the conductor to one side and said: that makes her real Ex-h-tU-
fftne most tiealthful climates in the gious liocrty,''TIfcnock (ti r na n mat rif vnnp lnrtfr

poration of this State, whose principal of-

fice is situated in the town of Henderson,
.ounty of Vance, State of North Carolina.
(S. 6. Parham, being the age&t therein and
n charm thereof, upon whom proceei may

be served 1 has complied with the require-
ments of Chapter 21, Revisal of 105, en-
titled "Corporations" preliminary to the is-
suing of this Certificate ot Dissolution.

X T"K rofr. r f I 'PrvaTt Ptnin Qatm.

world, etill it has to be admitted tolpora ma " TIo ror.lioil- -
" 'I Mn't '

strength.
"Like Cornelia tf old, thy sons are !

.l 1 - J f 1 J X-- a. 1
tlmt health ennditinna in .i- - -.- - a tu :

"
c-- u - - Ii

TD6 Old Dorseu Drug store.
His specialty is the FILLING OF PRESCRIPTIONS. Tie selling of

Drugs, Chemicals, Druggists' Sundries, Patent Medicines. Ugara, Chew-

ing and Smoking Tobacco, Paints, Oils, Paint Brushes. &., has been
his business since childhood. AH kinds of Garden and Field Seed in
season. I have Njal's Agency for full Hoe of Family Remedies. Also
"Fulton's Kenal Compound," the greatest kidney medicine known. If
you need Radium Spray I have it. Also Sprays for Paris Green and
other germicides. .

"ui ;iauu j xutr Liuiu teL3 uu uw uoi eei 1 he Web of Life.

Life ss a web, woven in the loom of
near ia iona oiaie. iold State are not what they should ! fhK i Sdgh Vhylle w and lav

be and what they can very easily be'X ?i l lln ww i the foundations broad and deep, for d i:.,. rr: :i. tt- - ---. - .. ,.j.. v..uk., ,r- -

r.etm. unit; 18 ine nearer, fact j tary of state of the State of Jiorth Caroli-i- s

the Warp and Fancv is the Woof. ! H8' do hereby certify that the said corpora-It- s

colorings ar thft rnriod hne of tion di,1 OJ1 tl ?. ot June, 1911, file
made through the united efforts of rtl'sr hrW ' ;m them lies thy real glory, and the
the new organization and the earn- - j The nest day the following telegram ! crowmne eloIT of PeoPle
est of the people, i received at the office: "Off again, m wjoy uuu sorrow, us valuation IS r.nsent in uritinR to the dissolution of said

j determined by the material utilized. corporation, executed by ail
The choosing is largely left to our ! ers1tLrof BaiiJ consent and the rc- -

ord aforesaid
torth Carolina must give more at- - on aSa,n gone again.' t lanagan Middle Aged and Elderly People.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A trou line of both LIFE AND FIBI
COMPANIES represented. Policies issusr
and nak' (laced to best adrsntsgv.

"V

Offic: : : : la Cooi. House

proceedings are now on
! discretion. But when once woven.tention to sanitary conditions, and MELVILLE DORSEYthe new association ought to be able

to arouse much public interest in this

Use Foley Kidney Pilla for quick and
permanent results in all cases of kidney
and bladder trouble, and for painful and
annojing irregularities. For sale by all
druggists.

A sample copy of the Gold Leaf is
intended as a personal invitation to
you to become a regular subscriber
to the paper.

nle in my said otSce aa pronded by law.
In Testimony "Whereof, I hare hereto set

my hand and affixed my official seal, at
RatetRh this 2ad dajof Jnne, A. D. 1611.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of Stats.

its asbestine texture is proof against
the pluvial streams of weeping re-
gret, or the igneous flames of con-
suming remorse. Rst. G. W. Belk.very important subject.


